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Strange!

'ow thax, die eU'ctioiis ie over,
the National tlolt is iucmtHing at
the rate of two' millions per month.
Last summer it whs stated to be re
duced from one to three millions
per mouth. Strange, isn't it ?

The Colonization Society
wants the Government to es-

tablish a line of 8tennievH to
Liberia.

The attention of the numerous
readers is called the law card of
Hon. II. C. Jokes, Attorney, of r,

Ohio. Those wishing to
employ a responsible and prompt
legal advisor in Ohio, should corres-

pond or call upon Mr. Jones.

Persons desiring to see mar-

riage or death notices of their
friends in The McArthur En
quirer must send the facts to

this office. We have no time
to hunt up all the news which
should he promptly furnished
in every part of the county.

It is said that Vinton Fur
uace will go into blast about
the 1st of February. The new
hearth was completed last Sat-

urday morning. The machinery
is being repaired, and all the
necessary preparations being
made for the manufacture ol
the best iron. The style of the
new firm is Bancroft & Rader.

A company is about to be or-

ganized at Portland, Ohio, to

manufacture fire brick. The

manufactories at Webster and

Sciotoville cannot supply the

demand, large quantities being
sent out of the State, even as

far as Chicago. There is an
abundance of the best fire clay
in the world, near Portland.

Monroe Furnace, Scioto coun-

ty, Ohio, is operated by the

Union Iron Company. This

Company also operates Wash-

ington Furnace, in the edge of

" Lawrence county. The Com

pany owns over 18,000 acres of

land. Last year they cut the
timber on 800 acres of land, a

It takes the timber of nearly
400 acres to run one of these

lanre Furnaces a year. Last

year they had about 20,000
cords cut. They pay this win-

ter 60 cents per cord.

According to the report of

Secretary of State, Ohio in 1871

was the third State in the Union
in the amount of corn which it

raised. Only Illinois and Iowa

were in advance of it. Iowa

and Ohio each raised about
of

100,000,000 bushels. Illinois

has 303,000,000 bushels. Be-

hind us are Missouri and In-

diana, which have respectively,

87,000,000 and 79,000,000
bushels. The number of acres

of land planted in corn in Illi-

nois is nearly 5,500,000. This

is twice as much as any other

State,

The Directors and officers of

the Ohio Penitentiary have sent

their report for 1872 to the
Governor.

The report of the Warden

shows a remarkable diminution

in the number of convicts. The

highest number that has ever

been confined in the prison was

in 1868, when it reached 1,099,

the average of the year being

1,053. The average number

for 1869 was 1,018 ; for 1870,

about 1,013; for 1871, about

1,014; and for the last, about its
947, or 67 less than for the in
year previous.

There have been received
, during the past year 316, and

395 discharged, v Of this num-

ber 51 were pardoned by the on
1 Governor and one by the Pres-
ident.

in

Three were sent to the
Reform School, three escaped,

; and 9,1 ilind Numlioi vomoin.

iog in the prison October 3d,
1872 i Males, 840; females,
33. The total expenditure, for
all purposes, was 5178,361.64.
Total cash receipts, $182,887.00.
Leaving a bahnco of 84,625.96.

What is the "Credit Mobilier?"

This question continues to be

asked, in spite of the repeate
explanation already given. The

inside history of that combina
tion, which availed itself of an
old act of incorporation passed
by the Pennsylvania Legisla
ture, and organized under the
French financial designation
now so notorious, is related in

on allidavit of one of its mem

bers, Dr. Thomas C. D chant, of
which the following is a brief

summary :

When the Union Pacific
road was under construction a

"ring" was formed inside the
direction, embracing, as such a

combination always does, the
shrewdest, most active and
least scrupulous of the Board
for the purpose of making large
fortunes for its members in an
illegitimate manner, at the cost
of the road and of the unsus
pecting stockholders. As usua!
the object was to be achieved
by means of construction con
tracts. Jhrough the vote ol
the "ring" the work was to be

awarded in a lump to some
dummy contractor, at a price
double or more than double the
cost, with a fair profit added :

for, as a great many capacious
appetites had to be satisfied
an ample margin was necessary,
The contractor was then to
make over the contract to the

ig" Directors, in the capac
ity of stockholders of the Credit
Moiblier, the pretense, being
that the Credit Mobilier had
the means to push the work
vigorously forward, and would
be better able to do so than any
single individual. In pursuance
of this conspiracy for it was
nothing else the contract for
the construction of a large por
tion of the road at fifty thous-

and dollars a mile was awarded
and duly assigned to the "ring"

a price which, according to
II.

Dr. Durants statement, was
more than double the legitimate
cost of the work. This, how
ever, was not enough. By the
votes of the conspirators many
miles of the road which had al
ready been constructed and ac-

cepted by the United States
Government as complete, and
which had nearly all been paid
for by the Union Pacific Com-

pany, were included in the con
tract at fifty thousand dollars

mile, and thus an enormous
amount of hioney was taken
bodily, as it were, out of the
pockets of the stockholders,
without a shadow of justifica-
tion, and transferred to the
greedy grasp of the ring. The
shares of the Credit Mobilier
were thus made at once worth
from eight to ten times their
face value that is to say,
single thousand dollar share
was worth irom eight to ten

Sc

thousand dollars in cash.

Among the bills before
Congress, brought by memberf W.

I.

the dominant party, are the
following: I.

1. To purchase and run the
telegraph as a Government in-

stitution.

II.

W.
A.

2. To assume jurisdiction II.

over and regulate the fares oi

the railroads.
3. To pass a National elec-

tion law, and supervise and
control the elections of the
country.

4. To seize upon and exer
cise the control of all the com-

mon Schools in the different
States.

5. To enter upon and con
demn property in the State for
the Federal Government, with-

out the consent of the State
Legislatures, or even their re
monstrances.

6. In addition, a Federal
Judge in Louisiana assumes to
decide who are State Canvas-
sers of Votes, thus foists upon
the people a Governor, Legisla-tur- e

county officers, etc.
7. The Washington Admin-

istration, with the bayonets of

soldiers, sustains the Judge
the proposition.
Can any body doubt where

this policy is tending ?

The Richland Furnace Com-

pany held their annual election
Monday evening, resulting
the continuance of the old in

officers for the ensuing year, as
follows : President, Isaiah Lord;
Vice President, David Smart j
Treasurer, Wm. Poland Secre

Chillicothe
Post.

There is great danger of
somebody being killed at Vin-
ton Station" by the westward
bound fast line traku

The Constitutional Convention.

The law fixing the time for
holding the Constitutional Con'
vention has at last passed both
branches of the Ohio Legisla
ture. It now devolves upon the
people to select suitable mem
bers to represent them in that
body. Vinton county is enti
tled to one delegate to the
Convention. The election wil
bo held on the first Monday in
April, the 7th ; and the Con
vention will assemble in Co

lumbus on the second Tuesday in
May next. This will be one of
the most important elections
held for twenty years, and
many journals of this State
have suggested the necessity of
selecting the best men for Dele'
gates. ' It is to be hoped that
Vinton county will not be be
hind in this important matter,

The questions that will come
before the Constitutional Con

vention lor consideration ana
final action are various and o

the gravest importance to the
future history and welfare of
the State. Among the most
important of these subjects will
be the much talked of reform of
the judiciary system, provisions
for the more stringent govern
ment of corporations, especially
railroads, the ever agitated tem
perance question, the tenure of
office, abolition of capital pun
ishment, etc., etc.

State Board of Agriculture.

There was a large attendance
at the meeting of the Ohio

State Board of Agriculture, at
Columbus, on the 8th inst,
every county in the State being
represented except one. Vin
ton county was represented by
Benom IIixon, President of the
Agricultural Society.

The following are the officers

elected for the ensuing year :

President L. G. Delano, Chllllcothoj
Treasurer S. Hannount, New Philadelphia;
Vorresnondina and Secordina StcrttarvJ.
Klippart, Columbus;

f inancial Secretaruti. 8. Babbitt. Colum
bus. '

Mr. Klippart makes a most
excellent Secretary.

The jfirst week in September
was nxeu upon tor the next
State Fair at Mansfield, com-

mencing with Monday, Sept.
st, and continuing throughout

the week.

The next meeting of the board

will be held February 18, at

which time the premium list
will be revised and other ar
rangements made for the State

"air.

The Railroad Election.

From a letter received by Nelson
Richmond, Esq., from President
Langley, in which wc find the re
sult of the election for seven Di- -

ectors for the Gallipolis, McArthur
Columbus Railroad Company, on

Wedncsdaj', January 15. The (bl

owing is the result:
V. H. Langley 1149

II. Laglo l"o
J.Cmlot 118

Lewi Mucti 1151

Cornelius harm-- 1137

M. Kerr 1149
John Hulin 1M
loseph Aiauck vta
William Khobcr

T. Knos W3
I). Slsson fil
Y. Miles wa

.1. Powell 941

S. Bundy 93

Conelius Karxes and JonN HcnN
eside in Vinton county; the other

members of the Board reside in
Gallia.

A novel question of life in- -

surance is likely to arise in

Delaware. Professor West, of

Dover, had his life insured for

$25,000 for the benefit 0 his

amily. He has confessed to

he killing of named
Gooch Tcrnek. His apparent

object in the murder was that
mutilated body of the negro

might be mistaken for his own

corpse, and the insurance com-

panies defrauded out of the

$25,000. The question arises,
West is hanged for this mur- -

er, will the companies be com

pelled to pay the amount of the
insurance to his family.

The Democatic press of Ohio
lave thus eaily began to ex

press their preference lor
Governor. There appears to

but one name mentioned
connection with the position.

They all unite in favor of Gen-
eral Thos. Ewing, of Lancas-
ter. General Ewing is a gen-
tleman of integrity and ability,

his . nomination would
thoroughly unite the Demo
cratic and Liberal elements of
he State. No stronger or

better man than Gen. Ewing
could be uominated. Marietta

[COMMUNICATED.

Raper and the Half-Bush- el

Enquirer: An editorial
notice appeared in the last Record
of our article on "Raper and the
Half-Bushel- ," in which notice there
are some remarkable utterances.
Rater has in what ho was pleased
to say in that article made himself
look more absurd and contemptible
than he usually does when he
writes, and this is no small achieve
ment for one who uniformly writes
the most contemptible of silly things
tew men possess more self-con- fl

dence or egotistical vanity than
Raper. Few men possoss a less
share of good, sound, practical sense
than he. Fewer still have the un-

happy union of egotism and igno-

rance that characterizes him, and
makes him an object of utter con-

tempt. The article hefore me fully
justifies these remarks. He in that
article unwittingly assumes to he a
part of the "ring" which he says he
is "ventilating." He says ho is
"ventilating that part of the riug
which refers to McGillivray and
Shivel unlawfully using rooms in
the Court House," Ac. No hpdy
but Raper ever claimed that fiiey

were 'Hinlawfulty using rooms in
the Court House." He is the owy
man that has shown such little re
spect for truth and common decency
as to publish to that part of tlu

1.1 ! t ! Jworm wnicn ne supplies wnn
erary (?) food (?) that which M
certainly ought to have known to
bcfalse.

That part of the ring which refers
to ohivel ana jucuillivray un
lawfully using rooms at the Court
House," dec, he is ventilating.

That part of "the ring which re
fers to McGillivrat and SnivEL

using rooms unlawfully" is Raper.
Therefore, he is the thing his pa

per is "ventilating," and he must
not blame me too severely for not
liking such a thing when ventilated.

A part of the ring refers to
"McGillivrat and Snmx unlaw

fully using rooms at the Court
House," Ac.

Raper is the only man that does

this.
Raper is, therefore, the whole of

that part of the "ring" that I "espe-

cially don't like to see ventilated."
A man whose ideas are so low,

pointless and and whose
anguage is without grace or dig

nity, and abounds with such ambi-

guities as that used by Rafek, is
not the man to edit a newspaper.
The same may be said of him that
the Prosecutor said of "Taxpayer."
He has doubtless "mistaken his
calling." His skill would cer-

tainly appear to better advantage if
employed elsewhere.

After thus ventilating himself, as
a part of the "ring," he proceeds to
say that he will not "support Bel--

ford for in case he
should bo nominated."

This statement coming from hiin
is not only absurd, but utterly con-

temptible. Nobody expected hiin
to support Belford. No one would

have believed him if he had sol

emnly declared that he intended to
do so. He is not the kind of a man
who would likely support a good man
even of his own part', in preference
to a bad one, had the opportunity
been offered him. Such language
from him in reference to a Democrat
who may possibly be a candidate
for too plainly declares
him a fool to leave any doubt as to
his being such.

Why does he take the trouble to
solemnly declare that he will not
support Belford for
when everybody knowing him, knew
h'e would not ? when he well knew
that all who knew him, knew he
would not ? Did he expect to
make some fool believe that Belford
had been guilty of official miscon
duct, and that that was Raper'b
reason for not supporting hira for

?
He greatly underrates the intellir

gence or even the simpletons of
Vinton county, if he thinks any of
them will be misled in this way by
him. His over-weanin- g self-estee-

has impressed his imbecile judg-
ment into the belief that there are
many other men in Vinton county,
WEAKER THAN HIMSELF.

He does not deny being influ
enced by the motives we have
ascribed to him ; that they are those
that prompted him to make the at-

tack he has made on Belford.
He, therefore, stands before the

people of Vinton county as a man
actuated and led on by mcrcenery
considerations to utter things which
he does not to be true, and which if
he was at all informed he would cer-

tainly know to bo false, and things
which, whether true or false, he
would continue to utter so long as
their utterances would seem to serve
his purposes. As a man who docs
not STOOP TO LITTLE THINGS, but who,
when erect, is only at a level with
the LEAST OF SMALL THINGS as a
man whose weakness is pitablc, bnt
whoso egotism is contemptible in

OBEDIAH OSCAR.

Oakes Ames Hays that he
sent $2,000 into Indiana during
the last canvass. Oakes will
besieged in ibtw

PROSPECTUS—OF—THE CHRISTIAN WITNESS!

In resuming the publication of
TnE Christian Witness on a perma
nent basis, wo take pleasure in as
suring the readers thereof, and the
Christian Union Churches Jn par
ticular, and the public in general,
that no moro suspensions are to
take place.

J. W. Bowen, of McArthur, Viu
ton county, Ohio, has become the
Publisher for the Christian Union
General Council of the United
States of America, of The Christian
Witness and its other literature, by
an arrangement with him, well so
cured, by the Committees of the said
General Council and Ohio State
Council. The Christian Witness
is the Organ of the said Christian
Union General Council. The Ed-

itor of the General Union contin
ued by the authority of the Council
in Salem, Illinois, in May, 1872,
will have the sole control of the
Literary department of the paper,
and from his attentive labors of
of the 5ast, we feel certain that his
efforts and zeal will not lessen in
the future. The mechanical work
of the paper will be executed in
harmony with practical ability.

T11R Christian' Witness enters
upon a new and more secure foun- -

mdation than ever beforC) and we
feel free to sav to our noonfe: You

d have .,0 f ,f fa ......
- -

the present management.
The condition of affairs are in

complete unison with the General
Union and all alike have equal in-

terest. The paper belongs to, and
isthe property of the " Christian
Union General Council of the
United States of America," and its
success will be a joy to you all,
find a very important aid in the
success of our cause. Every Min-

ster and member of the Churches
if this Union should work ear-

nestly, early and late for increased
circulation of their paper. With
perfect safety you can take hold
and assure all that the paper will
be forthcoming each week. Let
cvry one contribute to the success
of The Christian Witness, both in
subscriptions, and matter for its
columns sending all subscrip
tions to the publisher, J. W. Bowen,
and all matter intended for its col-

umns to Elder J. V. B. Flack.
The following are the

terms of subscription :

One copy, one year. $9 00
One copy, tlx months, 1 00
One copy, three months, CO

tlulu of Twenty, nt 1 76
Club of Forty aud upward, at 1 60

An Extra Copy will bo sent
FREE for every Ten Subscribers
at the Club Rates.

Any person sending One Hun
dred yearly subscribers, nt $1 50

each, the order to be accompanied
by the cash, will receive a present
of $10 in cash, in addition to the
free copies for each ten names.

The money must accompany each
order, and should b,e sent in Post
Office Orders, Drafts, or Registered
Letters.

The Christian Witness is a folio

sheet, enlarged from a former size
to thirty-tw- o columns, and contains
the official matter of the Christian
Union throughout the United States
as well as the most useful and en
tertaining reading, the market re
ports, etc., etc.

All printing required by the
Christian Union brethren, or the
Councils, or Charge Councils, will

be faithfully executed in the best
style at the lowest rates.

Let an immediate and general
effort be made throughout the
States iu behalf of TnE Christian
Witness, and let us have a general
circulation. It is the purpose of
those having the control of the
publishing interest of The Chris-

tian Witness, to have the circula
tion extend to every Union family,
and to "regions beyond."

We pray God to bless this decit
ded movement to the honor of Hig

name and the good of the cause of
Christian Union.

That all our readers may know
who are the persons having control
of the Publishing Interests of the
Christian Union TnE Christian
Witness, Ac., their names are
hereto annexed:

ELD. J. V. B. FLACK, Editor.
Hainesville, Clinton Co., Mo.

J. W. BOWEN,
McArthur, Vinton Co., Ohio.

Khl. O. H. P. A ibktt, of Indiana, CmnU'tt
Klil. C. J. JoNKH,of Iowa, ofKhl. J. V. B. Flaok, of Missouri, Gtiural
Klil. S. H.HBOWH.of lllinoift, Council.Judiro V. E. SHAW.of Ohio.

Jndge V. E. Shaw.) Commitiu of
Bid. r.P.WoLr, Ohio
Kid. J. H.Clovkb,) Stat Council.

The New Orleans Times of
the 8th contained the narra-

tive of Mr. Soville, first officer

of the wrecked ship Golden
Hind, who had just arrived
from Ilio. The vessel was
wrecked on the west coast of
Patagonia in Juno last, and
fourteen of the crew spent forty- -

eight hours in
,
two open boats

in the Straits of Magellan.--The- y

were compelled to keep
from starving to devour the
bodies of five of their compan
ions, who died from privation

rpHE McASTHUR ENdUIEEE

Nvwtpaper. Book ad Job r

Printing Establishment

OVTIOBi

Second Story Bowkn'8 Building, Main Street,

MCARTHUR, OHIO.

THE McARTHUH ENQUIRER

Has Just been enlarged from a to an
paper, and clothed in new type

throughout, it column will be devoted to
toe

General News of the Day !

Giving a synopsis of events they occuij.
Theintorestn of our town and county will

particular attention. It will, ai here- -
loiorc, ue

DEMOCRATIC IIJ POLITICS,

And Fearlem In the Eznreialon of Sent!
menti in regard to the right of the people of
mi country; ever oppoieu to tne wrong.

THE CHRISTIAN WITNESS,

The Organ of the Chriatian Union General
Council of the United States, U also published
from the same office.

Uavinor nurchased new tvoe and material
for our

JOB DEPARTMENT

We are now prepared to do all kinds of

MEBCAITTILE
AMD

General Job Printing

In the neatest and highest atyle of the art, and

At Reasonable Rates!

r YOU CAN HAVIi '

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

STATEMENTS,

LEGAL BLANKS,

CATALOGUKS,
'

'! '

WEDDIKO CARDS,

PAMPHLETS,

PROGRAMMES, .

FRUIT, LISTS,

" DRUGGISTS' LABELS,

SALE BILLS, .........

CARDS,

CHECKS, ... h .. '

SHIPPING TAOS,

' '
VISITING CARDS,

MOURNING CARDS,

SHIPPING CARDS,

DODGERS,

CALL CARDS,

FUNERAL NOTICES,

... '

Executed on Short Notice I

llring on Your Work t

J. W. BOWEN, ,

4 I...1

We find in the report of the
Treasurer of State, for the year
1872, a statement of the Rail-

road bonds deposited with the
Treasurer of State, during the
yeaiending November 1 5, 1872,
in pursuance of an act of the
General Assembly, passed April
23, 1872. In this statement we
notice th'at the bonds issued by
Elk township, Vinton county,
for building the Gallipolis, Mc-

Arthur & Columbus Railroad,
bear the date of September 22,
1872, and interest at 7 per cent,
which is payable annually in
September, the interest and
principal being payable at the
Treasury of Vinton county, and
that the principal is payable as
follows : $5,000 in 1884 ; $5,000
in 1886; $5,000 in 1888;
$5,000 in 1890; $5,000 in 1892

total, $20,000.
The total amount of the bonds

issued by the various Railroads
in the State, in pursuance of
the Boesel law of last April, is
$2,568,050.

The buzzards in the vicinity
of Vinton Station are quite
bold. They fly upon the live
horses and attempt to eat them
up. It is dangerous to allow a

live horse or mule to run alone
in a field. The organization of
a Buzzard Destruction Company
in that region would be a good
thing.

N. J. B0WEES,

RESIDENT DENTIST
MCARTHUR, OHIO.

NO BUSINESS DONE ON SATURDAYS.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE!

Thomas Mollor, Plulntin,
gainst

John Betz, defendant nud principal, and the
Marietta Cincinnati Kuiiroaa company
as reorganized, Garnishee.

IN ATTACHMENT.
GARNISHEE. Before Henry Robertson, J.

ON the 8th day of January. A. D. 1873, said
Justice Issued an order of attachment and

garnishee in the above action, for the sum of
forty dollars and nine cents (4)40 00) principal,
and flfteen dollars, (15 00,) probable coBts of
said action.

Said cause wus continued for publication
tintil o'clock a. m.. of the 85th dav of Febru
ary, A. D. 1678.

i jiuMA.i MtLLiju, rimutin.
January 25, 1878-8-

Best Thin; in the West f

ATCHISON, TOFEKA A SANTA FE R. R

THREE MILLION ACRES
Bltmt in and nmr Me Arkantai Valley,

thtFinttt Portion of Kantat!

Eleven years' credit. Seven per cent. Inter-
est. a per cent, reduction to

settlers who improve.

A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS I

TIIK FACTS about this Grant are tow
Prices, Long Credit, and a Rubute to settlers
of nearly a Rich Soil and Splen-
did Climate; short and mild Winters; early
planting, and no wintering of Stock; plenty
of Huinlall, and just at the right season; Coal,
Stone and I! rick on the line; Cheap Rates on
Lumber, Coal, Ac; no lands owned by Spccti-iutor- s;

Homestead and now
abundant; a UiHt-cla- sn Railioud on the line of
a great Through Route; l'roducts will pay
for Land and Improvements.

IS IS THE BEST OPPORTUNITY EVEE0F-- P

RED TO THE PUBLIC, through the recent
completion of the ltonil.

For Circulars and general Information,
A. K. TOUZALIN, ,
Manager Land Deii't,

TOPEKA KAN.

SHOTGUN)
C BEST IN THE WORLD.

lew York Offloe. 27 BEEFWAN ST.

1HE WEEKLY 8TJH.

ONLY $1 A YEAR, 8 PAGES.

THE BEST FAMILY PAPER. The Week- -
It N. Y. Sun. 8 pages. 1 a year, bend your

liar.

THE BEST AGRICULTURAL PAPER.
The Weekly New York Sun. Independent
and Faithful. Against Publie Plunder. 8
pages. Ilaj car. Send your Dollar.

THE BEST NEWSPAPER. The Weekly
N. Y. Sun. fl ayear. Send your Dollar.

If AS ALL THE NEWS. Tha Weekly N.
Y. Sun. 8 pages. 1 a year. Send your l)ol-la- r.

THE BEST STORY PAPER. The Weekly
N. Y. Sun. 8 pages. II a year. Send your
Dollar.

THE BEST FASHION REPORTS In the
Weekly N. Y. Sun. 8 pages, f1 a year. Send
your Dollar.

THE BEST CATTLE REPORTS In the
Weekly N. Y. Bun. 8 page.. SI a year. Send
your Dollar. ,

THE BEST PAPERIN EVERY RESPECT.
The Weekly N. Y. Sun. 8 pages. II a year.
Send your Dollar.

Address TH E SUN, N. Y. City.

EW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.N
THE HOST SUBSTANTIAL

Mailo Expressly for My Trade by the

BUST WOEKMEN
and or

THE VERY BEST MATERIALS !

An experlonre of many years In the mann
facturaof Hoots and Shoes, enables

mo to suit the wants of every
body. Call at my

snoptSDODGWRn vrims a, ma in st.,

and I will prove It to you. I wish yon to !
Ino specimens oi my wora ana warn tne

EXTREMELY LOW PRICKS I

and I am sure you will be pleased.

BOOTS, SHOES, Ac, MADE TO OBDIRII

BSPURIHO DOXX y TBSBSSTBTHi

That In want of anything la my Una should
com and sea me before going slaewhsra.

Pewsbcm 187 O. W. TVCK&3

JgSTATE OFiL L. HUNTER.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed Administratrix of the

Abram L. Hunter, Into of Vinton coun-
ty. Ohio, deceased.

Persons haviug claims against said estate
aro notltled to present thorn as spocdlly as
possible, REBECCA HUNTER,January S,1878-8- w Adiuiu'x.

A GREAT COMBINATION
and the very best business opportunity everoffered, la to be found in au ageuey for iakinirsubscriptions to

HENRY WARD BEECHER'S
t LITERARY. FAMILY' M. u ui

with which is given away the lnWt and best
Premium Picture ever offered, the new aud ex- -
quisiteHlll.OU

JWKNUH OLEOGRAPH
called "PET'S PAKADISB." (Oleographs
are the choicest class of French a i i
oils tho perfection of We also

""'""".T.fY vrm Roinuno rrcnen
Oil Chromos, "Wide Awake' and "FastAsleep," siiblocts LIFK-S1K- charming fao
timlltt of orii'innl Oil Puintlngs. This papor
has the laraett cirmlatlon in the world. It willnext your be made hotter than ever. Serial
tales by world-fitmo- authors, L. M. Ai.cott,
KDWAKD K0UI.K8TON, HARRIET BkKCUKR
Stowk, etc. New and brilliant contributors.
Illustrated Holiday Xnmber and back Nos. of
Miss Alcott's story frkk. Tho most taking
"Combination I" The luraeit cammlationa paid.
One agent made WJO in 8 months; another T03T

,la-v- Miother 8114.40 in ono week; ono.
I47.60 in one day, and many others from 5 and
10 tot40uer duy. This year our offers are even
more pro (Ruble.

No waiting for the premiums. Tho Subscri-
ber gets them when he pnys his Subscription.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.
Intelligent men and women wanted every,

where. To get good territory, exclusively as-- 5

gliw 1. ?,eni! f!"''V fl)r '"!lar nnd terms! J.
. CO., New York; Boston, Mass.;Chicago, 111.; San Francisco, Cal. 4v

Tff flTTT?V hmiiK miulu ,vtth " Stencil AiVIUJNJjI Key Check ontllt. Circulars free.
Stafford Al'f 'g Co.. W Fulton St.. N. Y. 4w

mo THE WORKING CLASS, malo or fo- -I

malo, mao a week guaranteed. Respcctablo
employment at homo, day or evening; no cap-
ital required; full Instructions and valuable
packago of goods to start with sent free bv mail.
Address, with six cent return stamp, M.YOUNG
A CO., 16 Courtlnndt St., Now York. 4w

90 made Dec. 8d by ono agent selling
Horace Greeley and Family,

A fine engraving, S2x98 In., sent bv mall for
1. We nlso mail liutton-bol- o and Sewing

Machine Thread Cutters, and Nncilln Tl.r.a,ih.S
Thimble, prlco 2n each. Circulars of various
other Novelties mailed frequently to nil old and
new agents. Address AMERICAN NOVELTY
CO., 80S Broadway, New York. 4w

...- .v. wu.iin. l,uinn, BUIC MM UllV,
hoarseness and bronchiul dinlcultics.tiso only

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
Worthless Imitations nro on the market,

but the only gcientillc preparation of Carbolic
Acid for Lung diseases is when chemically com-
bined with other well known remedies, as in
these Tablets, and nil parties aro cautioned
against using any other.

In all oase of irritation cf the mucous
membrane theso Tablets should bo freely used,
their clcausing and healing properties aro as-
tonishing.

Ite warned, never ncirlcct a cold. It Is easilv
cured in its incipient slate, when It becomes
enronio tne cure is exceedingly nimcmt, use
Wells' Carbolic Tablets as a specific.

JOHN O. KELLOGG. 18 Piatt St.. New York.
Solo Agent for l' nlted Stutcs. Send for circular.

rricoio cents a box.

m O I When .PEN. THE S U! imc i the Kid- -
Liver and Bowels do not act

Unoys, the wastes from tho action of the
remain in tho blood, and produce

and disease. These nrtmna nra
tho ntitlcts of the system and under tho influence
Of HAMILTON'S BUCHU & DANDELION,
are kept in good running order. iy

W.C.HAMILTON & CO., Cincinnati.

Crumbs of Comfort.
The Ladles' Friend. Ask your Grocor for it.

BAETLETT'S BLACKING
always gives sutlsl'action. Try It.

Pearl Bluefor the laundry hns nnctmnl. SOLD BY GItO.
CERS. II. A. BAHTLETT. A CO., Uli, 117 N.
Front St., Phila.; 148 Chambers St., N. Y.;48

4V

q$75 to $250 per month. XT
Minnie and female, to introduce the GENUINE
eJMPROVKD COMMON SENSE FAMILY
ESEWINO MACHINE. This miichlnn will

stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind,
hrnid and embroider in a most superior

, nimracr. i riru uiuy fin. ruur iiecnseuinnd warranted for llvo veiirs. Wo will niiv
11,000 for any machine that will sew a
Btrougnr, moro beautiful, or more clastio
scam than ours. Itninkcs tho"ElustlcLock

jStitch." Every second stitch can bo cut,
ctiml still the cloth cannot bo pulled apart

without tearing it. We pay agents from fI5
f-i- to per montn ana expenses, or acorn-remissi-

from which twice thnt amount can
made. Address HECOMH A CO., Boston,

jMass., Pittsburgh, l'a., Chicago, III., or St.
iouis, nio.

Agents Wanted for ,
GOD'S SIX DAYS' WORK ;

or, SCIENCE and the BIBLE !

This book gives the verv cream of Science.
making its thrilling realities, bcnutlcs, wondora
and sparkling gems a hundred-fol- d more inter-
esting than llction. Every man, woman and
child wants to rests it. It is ciidniscd by the
Press, and Ministers of all denominations.
Sales Immense. Agents report fiii, 45, 411,80,87
and 110 copies nor week. Great inducements to
Agents. Employment for young men, Indies,
teachers and clergymen In every county. Send
for circular. Also, agents wanted for tho
PEOPLE'S STANDARO EDITION OF

THE HOLY IIIBLK.
Over S50 Illustrations. All our own Agents

for other books, and many Agents for other pub-Ush-

are selling this Illblo with wonderful
success, because it is tho most valuable, bcau- -
tltul and popular edition now In the nmrket.and
Is sold at a vorr low price. Cnnvanslnir books
free to working Agents. Address, EIGLKIt A
aiocu Jli'r, iau itacost., Cincinnati, o. 4W

CHEAP FARMSI FEFE H0MFSI
On the lino of tho UNION PACIFIC RAIL-

ROAD. 13,000,000 acres of the best Fanning
and Mineral Lands in America.

8.000,000 Acres in Ncbrnska,iu the Platte Val-
ley, now for sale.

Mild Climate. Fertile Soil, "

For Grain Growing and Stork Raising unsur-
passed bv any in the United States.

Cheaper in Prick, more favorable terms
&lven, and

elsewhere.
more convenient to market than can

Free Homesteads for Actual Settlers.
The best location lor Colonies Soldlera enti-

tled to a Homestead of 100 Acres.
Send for tho new Descriptive Pamphlet, with

new Maps, published in English. German, Swe-
dish and Danish, mailed free everywhere.

Address, O. F. DAVIS,
Land Com'r U. P. U. R. Co., Omaha, Neb.

ni-i- id the jlliiuiit,' i. in i if r. ;jj i. .i .i

is uncqualed by any known remedy, Itwl!
eradicate, extirpate and thoroughly ucstrnv a
poisonous suiisiiine.es in the lilood anil will ef-
fectually dispel all predisposition to billions iutrangement.

Is there want of action In your Liver
or Spleen T Unless relieved tho blood becomes
impure by deleterious secretions, producing
scrofulous or skin diseases, Blotches, Felons,
Pustules, Canker, Pimples, Ac,

Have you a dyspeptic stomach T Unless
dignstlou la promptly allied tho system is de-
bilitated with poverty of the Blood, Dropsical
tendency, general Weakness and inert).

Have von weakness of the Intestines?
You are in danger of ChronioDiarrluEU or In-
flammation of the Bowels.

Have Yqw weakness pf the Uterine orUrinary Organs Y You aro oxppsed Uj suffort
ing In its most agravated form.

Ave you dejected, drowsy, dull, sluggish,
or depressed in spirits, with lioiiilnche, back-
ache, coated tongue and had tasting mouth?

For a certain romodv for all of ilmue ii(uai.
weaknesses and troubles: for cleansing and
puriiying tne vit atpi blood and Imparting
vigor to all the vital forces) for building I3
and restoring the weakened constitution, Ubfi

JURUBBBAWhich Is pronounced by tho leading medical
authorities of London and Pari, ''tho most
powerful tonic and alterative known to the
medical world." This Is no now ami unirlpd
discovery, hut ha long been used by tho lead-In- g

physicians of other countries with wonder-fu- lremedial results.
Don't weaken and Impair tho dlgestiva

organs by cathartics and physics, they give
only temporary relief Indigestion, Hntiiluiicy,
and dyspepsia with piles and kindred diseases
are sure to follow their imp,

Keen the blood pure anil health Is assnred. '

JOIIN O. K EL LOGO, )8 Piatt Bt., No York,
(oleagnntftirtha United Btatcs; r .

Prtw fl W twtvr. Wuwl (or CItvuLm


